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Effect of Phosphate Residues on Soil P Values and Crop Yields

I. Experiments on Badey, Potrto€s and Sugar Beet on Sandy Loam Soils
at Woburn

A. E. JOHNSTON, G. E. G. MATTINGLY and P. R. POULTON

Introductlon

Johnston et al. (1970) described a series of experiments made during 1957-62 which
valued the residues of P and K accumulated in soils at Rothamsted and Woburn. Yields
on soils with residues were compared with those on soils unmanured for long periods
and the effects of adding new P and K to impoverished and enriched soils were also
tested. The experiment at Woburn was made during l96G-62 on part of the Continuous
Wheat and Barley experiments which had a known history of cropping and manuring
(Johnston, 1975a). P and K fertilisers had been tested from 1877 ro 1926 but little or
none were applied after 1926 and in 1960 the soils contained amounts of bicarbonate-
soluble P which ranged from l0 to 60 mg P kg-t.

Fig. I shows that in 196G{2 the yields of barley (cv. Plumage Archer) and potatoes
(cv. Majestic) were well related to the amount of bicarbonate-soluble P in the soil when
N and K but no fresh P were given. For both crops the yield on plot 8 of the Barley
experiment was not closely related to soil P. Results given by Johnston and Chater (1975)

suggest that on this soil, which became very acid during 187G1926, the bicarbonate-
soluble P is anomalously large.

Subsequently, we decided to investigate in greater detail the relationship between
yield and bicarbonate-soluble P in soil and a series of experiments were started at
Rothamsted, Woburn and Saxmundham. Our intention was to establish soils in each
experiment which contained amounts of bicarbonate-soluble P ranging from less than
l0 to 6G-80 mg P kg r, i.e. to have soils ranging from ADAS P Index 0 to the lower end
of Index 5 (MAFF, 1973). This range of P values could be got only by adding large
amounts of fresh P to some soils. To ensure adequate mixing of soil and fertiliser, and
equilibration of the fresh P, applied on Stackyard in 1967, with the native soil P, the
testing phase of the experiments did not start until the early 1970s. The results for thc
experiments made at Woburn are given in this paper, those for the Rothamsted and
Saxmundham experiments will be published later.

The Long-term Phosphate experiment, started in 1968 on Stackyard III, used plots
l, 2 and 3 of the Continuous Wheat and Barley experiments. In both old experiments
these three plots had received no P or K fertiliser sincc 1876. By 1969 the dressings of
superphosphate applied in autumn 1967 had not increased bicarbonate-soluble P on
these impoverished soils as much as .r as intended. We therefore decided to use the
site of the Market Garden experiment on Lansome field (Johnston & Wedderbum, 1975)

to include soils with larger amounts of soluble P. The Market Garden and Wheat and
Barley experiments were on similar soils though not in the same field. The Market
Garden experiment tested two amounts of four bulky organic manures from 1942 to 1967
and yields were compared with those given by fertilisers only. Market garden crops were
not grown after 1967; field beans (tic) werc grown in 1968 and 1969. In this paper the
experiment on the Long-term Phosphate site is referred to as the Stackyard experiment
and that on the Market Garden site as the Lansome experiment.
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P, mg kg-1, sorrrble in O.5M-NoHco3

Frc. l. Relationship between the yiclds of badcy, (cv. Plumage Archer), and potato€s (cv, Majestic),
and bicarbonate-soluble P irl soil, stackyard, wobum, 19fu2,

The soils anrl histories of the sit€s

The soi.ls. The two fields, Stackyard and Lansome, are about 1.6 km apart but both have
soils developed on drift over Lower Greensand. The Stackyard experiment was on soil
classified as Stackyard Series, the top soil (0-23 cm) is a sandy loam. This soil has a
coarser texture than the soil on Lansome Field which is classified as Cottenham Series,
the top soil is a loamy sand.

The histories of the sites

The Stackyud experimear. The site of this experiment on Stackyard III formed part
of the Continuous Wleat and Barley experiments which have been described in detail
by Jotnston (1975a), Iohnston and Chater (1975) and Mattingly, Chater and Johnston
(1975). From 1877 to 1926 plots l, 2 and 3 ofboth experiments were manured as follows:
plot I, unmanured; plot 2, ammonium sulphate only; plot 3, sodium nitrate only.
Aftet 1927 the plots were not fertilised except for occasional dressings of N. Table I
gives the pH, )(C, fN and soluble P and K contents ofthe soils in June 1967just before
the start of the Stackyard experiment,
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968_72

TABIT T

Analyses of soils' before the sta of the Srackyard experiment
K soluble

P soluble io lN
in 0.5M arnmoDiumNaH@s acetatc

%N (mg P krr) (mc K kr)
0.10 t2.o 60

0.08 15.8 47

Co[tinuous
Wheat and Barley

exp€rimeDtsBloc}
nrlmbcr
t970-72

I
II

III

Iv

VI

Treatment
pH in

Plot
Wheat I
Wheat 2

Wheat 3

Barley 3

B6rley 2

Barley I
Meafl

'%cb
0.78
064

o.74

0.72

058

0.59
0.68

0.09

0.09

0.07

0.07
0.08

none 6.4
ammonium 6.7

sulphate

sodium 6'6
nirate

sodium 6.8
nitrate

ammonium 6'7
sulphate

none 5.5
6.6

pH iE
water %C
7.O 1.06
7.0 1.06

K soluble
P soluble in lN
in 0.5M ammonium

NaHCOs acetate
(mgPks-) (ms K ks-)

10.8 &

12.2 45

l?.8 ,t9

t 5.3
14.0

14t 166

54

49

(a) Soils sampled June 1967 before superphosphate was applied in autumn 1967
(b\ "/P : 1.3 x walkley (1947) value

The Latsome expeime , This exp€riment was made on the site of the Market
Garden experiment which was described in detail by Johnston and Wedderburn (1975).
The effects of the treatments on the soils were discussed by Johnston (1975b). The four
bulky organic manures, each applied at two amounts, 37.5 and 75 t ha-l, were farmyard
manure (FYM) and sewage sludge and two composts, vegetable compost made from
plant material and FYM and a sludge-straw compost made from cereal straw and sewage
sludge. By 1967 the soils contained much bicarbonate-soluble P which ranged from
140 to 200 mg P kg-l. Soil carbon ranged from 1.06 to 2-20\ C and exchangeable K
from 170 to 350 mg K kg-r b€cause the soils had received different amounts of organic
manures. Soil pH in water varied little, 6.8-7.0, because dressings of ground chalk were
given, usually in alternate years from 1942 to 1969. Table 2 gives the pH, "lC, lN and
soluble P and K conGnts of the soils in autumn 1967 at the end of the Market Garden
experiment. No fertilisers were applied for the two crops of field beans taken in 1968-69
so the values would have changed litde by the start of the Lansome experiment in 1970.

TIDLE 2

Analyses of soils. before the start of the lansome experiment

Market Garde! experincnt

Trcatllrent and dressing
Fenilisers Sinde

Double

Farmyard maoue a,ld Siagle
vegetable compost Double

S€wage sludge and sludge Single
compost Double

FYM aud vegetable compost Single
plus extra PK fertiliser Double

I.70 0.t62.m 0.20

I .69 0. 1?
2. r 8 0.21

7.O 1.70 0.16 l7E 2707.0 2.m O-2o 2@ 356

7iN
0.1I
0.1I 155 258

7.O
7.O

6.8
6.8

l4E 173
t78 272

158 t72
168 l?0

(a) Soils sampled autumn 1967 at thc cnd of the Market Cardefl experiment
(b) %C : 1.3 x Walkl€y (1947) value
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Details of cropping, mrnuring end soil sampling

Boild-up of soil P

The Saackyanl expiment. Plot 2 on both the old Wheat and Barley experiments
became very acid due to the application of ammonium sulphate and the amounts of
bicarbonate-soluble P were larger than on plot 3 which had received only sodium nitrate
(Johnston & Chater, 1975). Although the pH of the surface soils was increased gradually
during l95zl-{7 it was decided to design the new experiment so that each block occupied
one ofthe six old plots. The thre€ blocks on the Barley site comprised one phase and those
on the Wheat site the second phase of the new exlrriment. Each block was divided
into six main plots in 1967; during l97G-72 each plot was halved to test the eflects of
applying fresh P each year.

Although no phosphate had been applied to these soils since the 1870s they contained
on average 14 mg P kg-r (range I l-18) of bicarbonate-soluble P in 1967 (Table l). The
small crops grown between 1876 and 1967 removed little P from these soils so they con-
tained much more soluble P than soils at Rothamsted and Saxmundham (3-7 mg P kg-)
also unmanured and cropped similarly for comparable lengths of time. The reason for
this is unclear. The soils of Stackyard contained about 1.5% C in 1876, a value much
larger than might have been expected from the present amount, about O'71 C, h the
soils of Stackyard III (Johnston, 1975). It is probable that the field had a long period
in grass in the late l8th and early l9th centuries before being ploughed and cropped on a
Norfolk four-course rotation. Much P could have been added to the soil in these periods,
particularly if animals grazing the grass were given cake or com as supplementary feed,
and generous dressings of FYM were given to the arable crops. The soils of Lansome
also contain very large amounts of bicarbonate-soluble P which could only be explained
by postulating that the manuring of Lansome had been very generous in the unrecorded
past before the 1870s (Johnston & Wedderburn, 1975).

Four amounts ofP, one to each offour plots, were applied in August 1967 to increase
the range of bicarbonate-soluble P. The amounts were 82 (Pl), 164 (P2), 328 (P4) and
492 (P6) kg P ha-r as superphosphate which was well mixed with the soil. No P was
applied to the other two plots in each block. While the freshly added P was equilibrating
with the soil, both barley and potatoes were grown in both 1968 and 1969. Results given
in Table I show that in the spring of 1967 the soils contained little soluble K so that in
autumn a large basal dressing of K (520 kg K ha-t as potassium sulphate) and mag-
nesium (150 kg Mg ha-r as Epsom salt, MgSOE.THzO) was given to all plots in the
exp€riment; these dressings had increased the exchangeable K to l3omgKkg-t !y
autumn 1968.

The Laasome exwiment. There were 80 plots in the Market Garden experiment
divided equatly between two series, one for each phase of the experiment. The 40 plots
of each series were divided into four blocks each of ten plots. The four organic manures,
each at two amounts, and the two fertiliser plots were therefore replicated four times in
each series. Large amounts of organic manures (range 713-1828 t ha-1) were applied
dnir.g 1942-47 and fertiliser applications were generous after 196l so in autumn 1967
no soil contained less than 100 mg kg-r of bicarbonate-soluble P. It was decided not to
increase the range of soluble P by adding fresh P before the experiment started.

Experimentel d€sign. Because these experiments were made on the sites of previous
experiments there were considerable restrictions on plot size and lay-out. We wished to
relate the yields of three arable crops, barley, potatoes and sugar beet to amounts of
bicarbonate-soluble P in soil. However, the design of the previous experiments restricted
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968_72

the new experiment to no more than two crops each year. These were aranged as follows:

l9?0
Phase I Barley
Phase 2 Sugar boet

l97l t972
Potatoes Sugar b.et
Barley Potatoes

We also wished to test the resPonse of the three crops to dressings of fresh P at each level

of soil P. On the Stackyard experiment the test was made by halving individual plots to
test O v P. On the Lansome experiment fresh P was applied to half the number of plots
getting any one of the ten treatments in each series. The test P was applied cumulatively
during the three years, 197O-72, to the same half or whole plots.

The amount of fresh P varied according to the crop:

Barley
SuSar beet
Potatoes

27.5
5)
82

0
0
0

Cropping and manudng

The Stackyad experiment, 196849. Only barley and potatoes were grown in thesc

two years before the start of the main exp€riment. Details of croPping and nutrients
applied per hectarc were:

(i) Test P applied once only in August 1967

0, 82, 164, 328, 492 kgP
(ii) N, K and Mg

(a) applied once only in August 1967

520 kg K as potassium sulphate
150 kg Mg as MgSO.r.THzO (Epsom salt)

(b) for each crop
nitrogen as 'Nitro-Chalk 2l' :

barley 150 kg N potatoes 250 kg N
potassium as potassium sulphate for poratoes and potassium chloride for barley:

barley 50 kg K potatoes 155 kg K
(iii) Varieties and cultivation

Variety Drilled Harv€sted

Barl.v 1968 Maris Badgpr 6 March 20 August- 1969 Maris BadSer 29 March 25 August

Potatoes 1968 Maj€stic 2? March 25 Septembcr
1969 Majestic l8 April 20 tuober

1iv) Liming Ground chalk,2'5tha-1, was applied in the previous autumn to the
three blocks growing barley each year'

The Stackyqrd and Laariomc exPerirrrcnts' I97O-72. As far as possible annual manuring
was the same in both exp€riments but much less N was given to barley in the Lansome
experiment because these soils contained more organic matter than those in the Stackyard
experiment. The arrangement of the three-course rotation between the two phases has

already been given; further details of cropping and nutrients applied per hectare were:

(i) Test P O v P where P as superphosphate was 27'5kg P for barley, 55 kg P for
sugar beet, 82 kg P for potatoes-

(iD N, K, Mg and B kg element all applied to seedbed except where otherwise
stated. N as 'Nitro-Chalk 2l'; K as potassium chloride, 6Ol

9

P tested, kg ha-r
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Crop Experiment N
Barley Stackyard 150

l,ansome 60
Potatoes Stackyard 25O

l,a[some 25O
Sugar beet Stackyard l9O

I-aosome l9O

flzoq Mg as Epsom salts, MgSOa.7H2O, 16... MgO; B as
'Solubor' in 400 litre ha-r.

Barley l97O
t97 t

Potatoes l97l
1972

Sugar b€.t l97O
1972

Stackyard Lansom€
Julia 26 Mar. 26 MaLJulia ll ADr. t7 Mar.
Pentland Cro$n 2 ADr. ll Mar.
Pentland Crown 19 Apr. 18 Apr.
5l"in E 20 Apr. 20 Apr.
Klein E Mar. 23 Mir.

B
0
0
0
0
2.1,1
2.1

Stackyand bnsome
25 Aug, 13 Aug.
25 Aug. 16 Aug.
14 Sept. 28 Sep.
28 S€p. 2 oct.
23 Oct. 22 (h..

6 Nov. 6 Nov.

K
50
50

425.
2t0
4l0b
4t0

Mg
0
0

60
60

60c
60

(a) Split dr€slrng, half in autumn before Dlourhiac- half in srrrin!
.(b) Split -dlessing, rhree-quaders in auru;n *foE pio,gbirig,-o'ne-quarter in spring excepr in t9?0wheo onl_y ?65 kg K were given, all io spring
(c) 35 kg Ms in 1970
(d) None in 1970

(iii) varieties and cultivations.

Harvestcd

(iv) Liming Ground chalk, 2.5tha-1, was applied each autumn 1969_71 before
ploughing except that none was given in autumn 1969 to the Stackyard
experiment.

(v) Cultivations, weedkillers etc. Details for each year are givcn h the yietds of the
Field Experiments published annually by Rothamsted Eiperimental Station. 

-

Soil srnplin,-g. 
- 

Surface soils (0-23 cm) from the Stackyard experiment were sampled in
autumn_1968after the first potato crop on Blocks I, II and III and after the first barliy crop
on Blocks IY-, V and VI. Subsequently, surface soils from all plots of both experi'mentis
were sampled in spring each year using a 20 mm diameter semi_cylinder sampling tool.
Thc samples were taken before fertilisers were appried for that yeir. The soili we-re air-
dried, ground to pass a 2 mm diameter sieve ind bicarbonaie-soluble p determined
usin€ the m€thod of olsen er a/. (1954). Appendix Table l gives the resurts for the stack-
yard experiment and Appendix Table 2 those for the Lansome experiment. In the
discusion below, the yields and responses of the crops are discussed mainly in relation
to the NaHcos-soluble P in the soils. The effects ofihe manuring and croiping on the
amounts of bicarbonate-soluble P in the soil are discussed later-

Yields and uptekes of phosphorus

We give below the results from the two experimental sites separately and in a later
section discuss the extent to which they may be combined. we believe that the sites were
as free as possible from diseases likely to have any serious effect on yield. cereals had
not been grown since 1942 on Lansome and sugar beet only once previously, in 1967, and
on one series only. Early potatoes were grown between 1956 a;d 196l but not subse_
quently because of an infestation of potato cyst nematode (Heterodera rostochiensis).
when we took the next crop of potatoes in I97r there was no indication of anv effeci"
due to eelworm,

l0

Drilled
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, I96E-72

Potatoes and beet had not been grown since 1876 on Stackyard. Although cereals were

grown frequently, there had been a number of years of fallow during 1959-69 and the

barley grown in 1968-71 was not badly affected by take-all or eyespot.

nailey lgrain plus straw), potato tubers and sugar beet (tops and roots) were all
removed from the plots in these experiments.

The Strckyffd experiment, 1968-72

Barley. Yields of barley (grain and straw), 'lP in grain and total P uptakes by the

oops aie given in Appendix Table 3 for Maris Badger barley (1968-69) and in Appendix
Table 4 foi Julia barley (1970-71). In all years barley yielded only moderately well, grain
yietds ranging from 2'86 t ha-l in 1970 on the unmanured soils (containing 18 mg P kg-t
Lf bicarbonaie-soluble P) to 4'35 t ha-r in 1968 on soils previously enriched with super-
phosphate (containing 34 mg soluble P kg-t to1r. Yields increased consistently in all
yeari with the amounts of P applied in 1967, although the incrcases were negligible
where more than 328 kg P ha-r had been given and the soils contained more than
30-35 mg P kg-r NaHCOg-soluble P'

Yieldiof thi two cultivars, Maris Badger and Julia, differed little in these experiments

and the relationships between leld and NaHCoa-soluble P in the soils are discussed

using mean values derived from yields of both Yarieties. The yield resPonses of barley
to frish P applied as a dressing of superphosphate broadcast b€fore sowing refer only to
Julia barley in 1970-71.

Mean yields of barley grain (1968-71), mean NaHcOs-soluble P in the soils and in-
creases in grain leld for each mg P kg-t lrr"t ut" n NaHCOs-soluble P in the soils are

given below:

Increases in yield, for every mg P kg-r increase in NaHCOrsoluble P, were 0'066 t ha-r
on soils containing lG20 mg P kg-t NaHcOrsoluble P and 0'024 t ha-r on soils con-

taining 20-32 mg P mg 1. Yields slightly decreased on soils containing more soluble P'

The increases in barley yields (cr. Julia) and P uptakes in 1970-71 due to a fresh dress-

ing of 27.5 kg P ha r, in relation to NaHCOs'soluble P in the soils at sowing, are given

below:

NaH@rsoluble P (mg P kf r)
Badey, Srain (t ha-l)

Increase in yield for each I mg P kg I
NaHcoc.soluble P

NaHcos-soluble P (mg P krr)
Inqease from applyinc 27 5 kg P ha-r

befo.e drilliog
Graio yield (t ha-l)
P uptake (kg ha r)

16.0 m.4 23.8 32.5 38.5
3.& !.69 3.74 3 98 3'96

0.066 0.0r 5 0.02J -0'003

17.0 2t.O 24.6 35 8 44.3

+0.27
+0.8

+o.32 -0.02 -0.16 -0 16
+0.5 0'6 -0 1 +O'2

Grain yields increased by 0'27 and 0'32 t ha-1 on soils containing l7 and 2l mg P kg-t
NaHCOs-soluble P but there was no benefit from fresh sup€rphosphate broadcast on

soils containing more than 2l mg P kg-r of soluble phosphorus. The extra P taken up
from the fresh dressing of superphosphate was small (0'A{'8 kg P ha-t) on soils con-

taining 2l mgPkg l NaHCOs-sotuble P and less. The mean aPparent recovery of
phosphorus from 27'5 kg P ha-1 (50 units PzOr acre-l) was only 0'4 kg P ha-l, about
1.5y of tbe phosphate broadcast as superphosphate.

The total imounts of phosphorus removed in the grain and straw (means of all treat-
ments) ranged from 8'4 to 16'3 kg P ha-t (Appendix Tables 3 and 4). Barley Croy! ol
soils previously enriched with superPhosphate in 1967 took up b€tween l-4 kg P ha- t
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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1975, PART 2

more phosphate than barley grown on the unmanured soils, i.e. between 2-10 times
more phosphate than was apparently removed by barley from superphosphate broadcast
before sowing.

These results show that, in this experiment on light land at Woburn, yields of barley
(l) increase significantly as the amount of NaHCO3-soluble P in the soits increases up to
about 30 mg P kg-r, and (2) increase with freshly applied superphosphate only on soils
containing less than 2l-22 mg P kg-t. 6.uio yields were consistently slightly depressed
by fresh superphosphate applied to soils containing more than 2l mg P kg-l. The inireases
in yield that result from increases in soluble P in the soils (0'022H.066 t ha-l for an
increase in NaHCOs-soluble P of I mg P kg-r) are similar to those measured previously
(0.027 t ha-r for an increase of I mg P kg-1) on an old arable soil at Rothamsted con-
taining 13-14 mg P kg-l NaHCOs-soluble P (Mattingly, 1968).

Potatoes. Yields of potatoes (total tubers), /.P in tubers and P uptake by tubers
are in Appendix Table 5 for Majestic potatoes (1968-69) and are in Appendix Table 6
for Pentland Crown (1971-72). Yields ranged from 26 t ha-r in 1968 on soils containing
16mgPkg--r of bicarbonate-soluble P to 4l-42 t ha-r in 1971 and 1972 on soils pre-
viously enriched with superphosphate and containing 29-34 mg soluble P kg-r soil.
Yields increased consistently in each year with the amount of P applied in 1967 up to
328 kg P ha-t but decreased in all years on plots given 492 kg P ha-t, which maintained
larger mean levels of NaHCOs-soluble P in the soils (*37 mg P kg 1). There are no
obvious explanations for this effect. The blocks in this experiment corespond to the
plots of the Continuous Wheat aDd Barley experiments and had receiyed no fertilisers,
except nitrogen, since 1876. The amounts ofexchangeable K (Table l) and Mg were very
small in spring 1967 but were increased by large applications of KzSOr and MgSO,r
in autumn 1967 (see p. 8); yields may still, however, have been limited by too little
potassium in this soil.

As with barley, the two varieties differed little and relationships between yields and
NaHCOg-soluble P in the soils are discussed using mean values for both varieties.
Responses in leld to superphosphate broadcast before planting rcfer only to pentland
Crown grown in l97l ar.d 1972.

The mean NaHCO3-soluble P in the soils, mean yields of tubers and increases in tub€r
yields for each I mg P kg-r increase in NaHco3-soluble P are given below:

NaHcorsoluble P (mg Pks-r)
Yield, total tubers (t ha-r)

15.6 19.6 22.7 3t.4 37.231.6 34-4 36.4 ,10.0 37.5

Increase in yietd for each I mgPkg-l NaHco3- 
.ofi--"-.lia-=fi

soluble P

The leld of tubers increased by 0.7 t ha-l for each mg P kg-r increase in NaHCOg-
soluble P on soils containing 16-20 mg P kg 1 soluble P and by about 0-5 t ha-r on soils
containing 20-31 mg P kg-r NaHcOs-soluble P. As already mentioned yields decreased
on soils containing more soluble P.

The increases in tuber yields and P uptakes in l97l-72 on plots given 82 kg P ha-r
(150 units P2O5 acre-l) as superphosphate before planting are given below in relation to
the NaHCOg-soluble P in the soils:

NaHcorsoluble P (m8 P k8 r)
Increasc from applying 82 kg P ha-r b€fore

11.8 2t-O 26.2 34.4 42.8

Dlaoting
Tuber yield (t ha-r)
P uptake (kg hr-l)

l2

5.8 6.22.3 2-a
4.1 o.7 -o.72.0 -0.6 -0.1
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968_72

Freshly applied superphosphate increased yields by 5'8-6'2 t ha-r on soils containing

ta-Zt m! f na 1 NaHCOa-soluble P, by 4'l t ha-1 on soils containing 26 mg P kg-r but

slighdy iecreased yields on soils containing more than 34 Tg P k-g- 
1 

NaHCOa-soluble P'

Th-e aiparent recovery of phosphate from a fresh dressing of 82 kg P ha-1 was 2'0-

2.8 kg f ha-r on soils containing less than 26 mg P kg-r NaHCOg-soluble P' On soils

conta]nine more soluble P, no extra phosphate was taken up by the crop so that on en-

riched sofls potatoes utilise soil rather than fertiliser phosphate. Experiments using
szP-labelled superphosphate, placed near the tubers, established that uptake of the

labelled fertilisir was 
-less 

on soils enriched with broadcast non-radioactive super-

DhosDhate than on the originat soil (Mattingly & Widdowson, 1958), and, in experiments

in tUe UniteO States, uptakes of fertiliser P decreased significantly on soils of high phos-

phate status (Jacob et al, 1949).' Total removals of P in tubers (means of all treatments) ranged from I l 4 to l7'4 kg P

ha 1 (Appendix Tables 5 and 6). Potatoes grown on soils previously enriched with super-

ohosohate io 1967 took up very variable amounts of extra phosPhate during subsequent

i."..- Th. larser amounti of NaHco3-soluble P in soils (3G40 mg P kg-t) increased P

uptakes by only 2 kg P ha-r in 1969 but doubled uptakes from 7'9 to 16'2 kg P ha t in
1968.

In this experiment both varieties of potatoes behaved similarly, tuber yields increased

consistently'with the amounts of NaHco3-soluble P in the soils up to about 30 mg P kg-1;

vields weri depressed at higher soil P levels. Potatoes benefited from superphosphate

Lroadcast before planting (8) kg P ha-l) only on soils containing less than 34 mg P kg I

NaHCOs-soluble P.
Increases in yield from an increase of I mg P kg-1 NaHCO3-soluble P were about

0.7 t ha-l on soils containing lG20 mg P kg-r soluble P and about 0 5 t ha-l on soils

containing 2G-30 mg P kg 1. These increases are closely similar to those measured in

experimeits on an old irable soil at Rothamsted where yields of potatoes increased

0.6 + O.OS t nu-t for each 1 mg P kg-l increase in NaHCOs-soluble P in soils containing

13-14 mg P kg r NaHCOs-soluble P (Mattingly, 1968)'

Sugat beet. Appendix Table 7 gives the yield of roots ull-t^"pt, total sugar, %P in

toos"and brei and'the total P remoYed by the .r hole crop in 1970 and 1972' Sugar yields

wire similar in both years and ranged from 5.l4tha-r in 1970 on soils containing

18 mg P kg I of bicarb'onate-soluble P to 6'76 t ha-r in 1972 on soils previously enriched

with iuper-phosphate and containing 29 mg soluble P_kg-l soil. ltlean yields increased

with thi amount of P applied in 196? (up to 328 kg P ha-r) but decreased in both years

on plots given 492kgP ia'r, which increased NaHco3-soluble P in the soils to about

+i irge ign. Growtlh of sugar beet, in relation to soil phosphate, was, therefore, similar

to Dotatoes in this exPeriment.
'ih" .."o NaHCOs-soluble P, the yields of sugar and the increases in sugar yields

for each I mg P kg-r increase in NaHCOa-soluble P in the soils are given below:

NaHCOrsoluble P (mg P kg:l soil)
Sugat yield (t ha-r)

Inc.eas. h suear vield for €ach I mg P kg-r
NaHco'soluble P

t3.E 18.8 21 6
5.78 s.76 6 31

31.6 42.5
6.46 6.00

+=Y,-JL---Y-,\----YJ
0.013 0.M2

The increases in yield of sugar for each increase of I mg P kg r. NaHco3-soluble P in
the soil were more irratic than for barley and potatoes. The mean increase in sugar yields

*u. about 0.07 t ha-1 for each mg P kg-r NaHCOa-soluble P on soils containing lzl-
iigPkgu soluble P. The rate of increas€ then decreased rapidly as the amounts of
soluble P in the soils increased.

l3

0.07 |
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lncreases in sugar yields and P uptakes as a result of broadcasting 55 kg p ha-t
(lm units P2O5 acre-l) are given below for each level of NaHCOrsolubG p:

NaHcorsoluble P (mg P krr)
Increase from applyinc 55 kg P ha-t

before drilling
Sugar yield (t ha-l)
P uptake (kg ha-l)

17 -4

o.
4.4

m.1

0.33 -0.39 0.m -0.105.4 3.4 3.6 2.8

The increases in yield on soils within the range 17-21 mg p kg 1 NaHCO3-soluble p,
are very close to the value (+0.2 t ha-) quoted by Draycott, Durrand and Boyd (1971)
from many experiments on mineral soils. The extra phosphorus taken up from iuper-
phosphate broadcast before sowing decreased much less with the amounf of NaHCbs-
soluble P in the soils than uptakes by barley and potatoes. The mean increase (4.0 kg p
ha-r) represents an apparent recovery of 7.2\ of the applied p.

Tbe Larsome exp€rimcnt. When this experiment was started in 1942, to attempt was
made to balance the amounts of nutrients, particularly p and K, applied in each minure.
Also, during the early years of the experiment, amounts offertilisei p and K applied were
small. Although fertiliser P dressings were increased considerably after lg60those soils
which contained most bicarbonate-soluble P in 1967 tended to contain most organic
matter. It is not possible to be certain, therefore, whether increases in yield with increasing
bicarbonate-soluble P were due to the extra soluble p or to the extra organic matter ii

TABLE 3

\C in the soils of the Lansome experiment in lg72

25.6 36.2 48.8

Mean
l08

PIot treatmetrt
and drcssine

Without orSanic manure,
PK fertilisers only

Farmyard manure
Single
Doublc

Vegetable compost
SiIlgle
Double

Mean farmyatd matrure and
vegetable compost
SiDgle
Double

Sewage sludge
Single
Double

Sludge comDost
Sinsle
Double

Mean sewage sludge alld
sludge compost
Single
Double

M€an all orgalic matrue
tleatments
Single
Double

1.00 l.l5

t.2t
1.72

t-10 1.46
t.9 1.86

1.52
I .85

r-65 t.491.92 I 85

1.,{8 l.16
I .86 1.83

1.49 l.io
l.m 1.79

1.42 1.621.85 t.85

1.32
I .78

t -25
l .80

1.37 1.50 1.441.55 1.95 1.75

I .31

I .68

l .31 I .58
1.73 t.9l

1.44
I .82

%,cb

l4

(a) Dressings-of o_lga_gic mamrres, when applied, were: single, 37.5 t ha-r; double, 75 t ha-t(b) %C : 1.3 x Walkley (1947) value
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, I96E-72

the soil or to a combination of both. In the Stackyard experiment all the soils contained

similar amounts of organic matter which were all very small (Iable l).
Table 3 shows that in 1972 the amounts of organic carbon in soils given different

amounts and types of organic manures during 1942-67 depended only on the amounts

applied. Effects due to different manurcs lvere small. This was not so in 1960 when lC
differed according to both tpe and amount of manure applied (Johnston, 1975b).

However, no sewage sludge and sludge compost e,/as applied after 196l and no farmyard
manure and vegetable compost after 1967 ; by 1972 the amounts of organic carbon in all
soils had decreased and depended only on the quantities of manure applied previously'
We decided, therefore, to give results for the two rates of fertilisers and organic manures

but to averag€ results for soils given

l. farmyard manure and vegetable compost (farmyard manure was applied instead of
vegetable compost during 1962-{7)

2. sewage sludge and sludge compost.

This not only groups soils with very similar organic carbon contents but with very similar
bicarbonate-soluble P contents also (Appendix Table 2)'

Sarlzy. Yields of bartey (cv. Julia) (grain and sttaw) lP in Srain and total P uptakes

in grain plus straw are given in Appendix Table 8. For the light land at Woburn yields

were excellent, the best yield 6'08 t grain ha-l was much larger than that (4'35 t ha 1) in
the Stackyard experiment. Not only were yields of barley larger in this experiment than
on Stackyard but they apparently contradict the Stackyard results which suggested that
yield incrcases were negligible where soils contained more than 30-35 mg P kg-t
Licarbonate-soluble P. Soluble P in the Lansome soils ranged from 126 to 176 mg P kg-1.

It is impossible to establish unequivocally whether the good yields were due to the larger
amounts of soluble P, the larger organic matter contents of the soil or because these werc

the first cereal crops after a break of more than 25 years. Table 4 shows that when the
results are grouped according to the organic matter contents of the soils, yields and

bicarbonate-soluble P both increased and there were increases in both yield and P
uptake from applying a fresh dressing of P (27'5 kg P ha-t).

TABLE 4

Bicarbonate-soluble P and barley grain yields on soils grouped according to their organic
carbon contents, Lansome experiment, mean 1970 and 1971

Inceas€ from applYing
27'5 kg P ba-r

to seedM before driling
Ba ey

Soluble P grain
mgP kg-r tha-r

0a 4.93
147 5.15
t65 5.73

Grain,
t ha-r
0.30
0. l8
0.19

The effect of the fresh dressing of P both in increasing yield and P uptake was as large

as in the Stackyard experiment when the average of all treatments is compared. On this
soil, believed to be free from cereal diseases, Appendix Table 8 shows that the average

response to a fresh dressing of 27 5 kg P ha-r was small .(0'2 t ha-l of barley grain).

However, there were positive responses in all but one ofthe eight comparisons. Percentage

P in grain dry matter ranged from 0'395 to 0'472'l and total P uptake by grain plus

straw ranged from 18'0 to 29'4 kg P ha-l when no fresh P was given- These values were

all much larger than in the Stackyard experiment. The mean apparent recovery of Phos'
l5

'/"C iaSoil an dry
group soil

I r.m
2 r.M
3 1.E2

1.7
1.4
0.5
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phorus from. the fresh dressing (27.5 kg P ha-t) was 1.2 kg p ha-r, about 4.41 of the
amount applied. This value was larger than the comparable one (l-5/) for the Stackyard
experiment. Possible reasons for tle diflerences between the Stackyard and Lansome
experimeots will be discussed later.

Potstoes. Apryndix Table 9 gives the yields of total tubers, lp in tubers and p
uptake by 

_the tubers. Yields ranged from 30 to 63 t ha-r and, ahhough the poorest yields
were only little better than those on Stackyard, the best yields were about 20 t ha-r more.
Bicarbonaie-soluble ! ranged from 122 to 223 mg P kg-r. So, as with barley, yields of
potatoes in this experiment continued to increase at soil p levels much largeithin those
in the Stackyard experiment in which yields did not increase on soils containing more
than about 35 mg soluble P kg-r.

Soil organic matter and soluble P both increased together, as with barley. Table 5
shows potato yields and bicarbonate-soluble P both increascd as the %C in the soil
in119a,sed a1d that both yield and P uptake were increased by applying a iresh drcssing
of 82 kg P ha-t.

TABLE 5
Bicarbonate-soluble P and potato tuber yields on soils grouped according to their organic

carbon contenls, Lansome experiment, mean t97l ond l9Z2
IDcrease from applying

82 kg P ha-l
to seedbed before platiDg

Soil
goup

I
2
3

"/"C in
air dry

soil
Soluble P
mg P kg:r

137
150
170

Potato
tubers
t ha-r
45.0
51 .4
58.2

Tubers
t ha-l

P uptake
kg P ha-r

l .08
1.44
I .82

5.8
5.6
l.l

4.0
4.6
3.4

If the extra organic matter in the Lansome experiment soils had no effect on yield then
the increases in yield for each extra I mg P kg-r of NaHCO3-soluble p were the same in
both experiments, but at very different levels of soil P:

N"Htfl9;" r" P 
'.ilf"il?"#;i?-"ExDerimcot m8 P krr increase in s;lub6p

Stackyard 22.7-31.4 0.41La$ome 137-170 0.ll()

Yield response to fresh P decreas€d as soil P increased (as in the Stackyard experiment)
and Appendix Table 9 shows that response was positive in seven of the eight comparisons.
The seedbed dressing of 82 kg P ha-r gave, on average, an extra 4.0 t ha-r total tubers
(range -0.5 to +12.1 t ha-l). Thus the effect of the seedH dressing of p was, on
average, slightly larger in this experiment than in the Stackyard experimint.

Percentage P in tuber dry matter ranged from 0.191 to 0.2991when no fresh p was
given and these valu€s were appreciably larger than those in the Stackyard experiment.
From soils without fresh P, P uptake by tubers ranged from 12.9 1o 39.6 19 p-ha-r; the
largest value r as nearly 10 kg P ha-1 more than the total p uptake by the barley grain
plus.straw- Tbg mean apparent recovery of phosphorus from tle fresh dressing 1iZ tg f
ha-r) was 4.0 kg P ha-t, abotst 4.8.1of the amount applied.

Sagar beet. Appendix Table l0 gives the yield of tops and roots, total sugar, %p in
tops and- brei and the total P in tops plus roots at harveit. Bicarbonate-soluU[ f ranged
from 128 to 176 mg P kg-r and sugar yields from 6.01 to 9.12 t ha-r. yields of sular,
l6
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN' 1968-72

like those of barley and potatoes, were much larger than in the Stackyard experiment'

i"Uf. O-rnor"t soluble P^and sugar yields, total P uptake by tops plus roots, together

TABLE 6

Bicarbonate-soluble P and sugar yielcls on soils grouped according to their otgd'tic cdrbon

contents, Lansome experiment, mean 1970 and 1972
Increase from aPPlYing

55 kg P ha-1
to s€edbed before drilling

Soil
goup

I
2
3

",4C in
air dry

soil
Soluble P,
mg P krr

t29
147
l6l

SugEr,
t ha-l
6.72
8-
8 t5

l .08
t.44
t.82

Suear, P uPtake,
t ha-r kg P ha-r
0.91 5.2

-0.17 r.4
0.35 2.1

with increases in sugar yield and P uptake due to a fresh dressinB of 55 kg P ha-lfor three

group. of toit. witf, increasing orginic matter- contents The first.increment of extra P

inJ i,.guri" matter greatly inireaied sugar yields, relative to soils with least organic

matter 
-and 

soluble Pind afurther increase in soluble P and organic matter gaYe no more

susar. This result is in marked contrast to the potato yields (Table 5) which were increased

""iiia.*Ufv 
by the combined effects of a similar increase in soluble P and soil organic

matter.---io"i""*. 
in sugar yields, like those on the Stackyard experiment and most small

olot exoeriments 
-with 

sugar beet, were morc erratic than for barley and potatoes.

ipp.nd'i* t"bt l0 shows ihat increases ranged from -0'61 to.l'94 t sugar ha-r due to a
iiiJn ai..rirg of 55 kg p ha-r. The fresh P increased sugar yields consistently on soils

r"iifr -o.ip?"0 mosi organic matter; the average increase was 0'35tha-1' Total P in

tom olus roots raneed from 26'7 to 42 4 kg P ha-1; on average 50f of this P was in the

io[i.l ir,. ,ppu..ri ,""or.ry of the extra phosphorus from the fresh dressing of super'

pt ospnut" *ui., on un"tuge, only 2'6kgPha-r, abo\t 4'1i1 of the P applied in the

fertiliser.

R€sults from the two exPerimetrts

The results of the Lansome experiment hiehlight one point of interest. when the yields

of crops grown on soils rectiving farmyard manure-and vegetable compost were com-

""."6 
irit"n those on soils receiving similar amounts of sewage sludge and sludge compost

[f,.r. *ut very little difference in the yield of barley and potatoes' Sugar yields were

;ii;htlv decreased (by 0.,14 r sugar ha-r) on soils which received sewage sludgc or sludge

coilp6st. 
,tne 

fast arlssings of iewage sludge and sludge compost were given in 1961 and

"i 
ii..i-a -uo*" urJ vegetabG compost in 1967 so .the residual organic matter

"*"-"f'"taO 
in the soil had very similar effects on the yields of crops grown during

t9'lt-1'!2.
This 

"erie, 
of experiments was designed to relate crop yield. to_ bicarbonate-soluble P

in ioit. es ateaay ixplained, we used an old exp€rimental site in Lansome Field because

ii-"u, no, possibie to get a large enough range of soluble p in the stackyard soils. The

,Llt. in t ".o-" contained noi only much larger amounts of soluble P but also more

oijanic matter than those on Stackyard, even where no organic manures had been added

since 1942.
-g"""o." we knew the detaited histories of the sites over many years we examined the

,"Ji" *itn the benefit of this knowledge. Often, however, such detailed information is

noiavaltaUle to experimenters who have to use many different sites to get a range of soil

17
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I
DI

1fi-?-?o1{.

d

E mg kg,r sotqble in O-5M-NoHCO3

, Frcs2,3 a.nd 4. Relationships- between bicarbonate.soluble p in soil and the yields of barley (cv.
Julia) (Fig.2), poraroes (cv. Penrland Crown) (Fi& 

-3)-and sugar (sugar boet cv. Io;in E) (Fis l) inihe
Stackyard and tansome experimeDts, Wobum. 19,-70-?2.

Srackyard O feflilis€rs ooly
Iansome a fertilisers ooly

a farmyard dla;ure aDd vegctable comDost
.- sewage sludge and sludge compost
! farmyard manure and vtgetable compost plus extra pK fertiliseE

properties. Problems which can arise are well illustrated by the results of these two ex_
periments. Figs. 2,3 and 4 show the relationship between bicarbonate_soluble p and
barley, potato and sugar yields respectively.

For barley the relationship suggests that yields increased with increasing soluble p
above ,lO mg P kg-r of soil; grain yield at ,lO mg P kg_1 was 3.8 t ha-r and it t6O mg p
kg-r it was 5.4 t ha-l. It is, however, most unlikely that all this increase in leld was jue
to extra soil P. Some, probably most, of the incrcase appears to be due tb some effect
from the extra organic matter in the soil. The soils on which the experiments were made
contain the least (Stackyard) and the most (Lansome) organic matter ofany ofthe lighter
textured arable soils on Woburn Farm. Some part of the difference in-yield miy be
b€caus€ the soils on Lansome had not grown cereal crops since lgzlo hile those on
l8

tho' t ho-l

n" os'
ol ,,,,,
0 4) & 120 160 200
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968_72

Stackyard had a history of only cereal crops and fallow since 1876. Which factors or
combination of factors were most important, and responsible for the large yields on

l-ansome is not known. However, these lelds were only as good as those obtained in
many Rothamsted experiments on disease-free sites. Whether much organic matter in
these light-textured soils gives them a yield potential nearer to that of Rothamsted soil

in the absence of disease cannot be clearly established from these experiments.
For potatoes there was no suggestion of any continuity in the relationship between

yield and soil P on the two fields. A line could b€ fitted to the results if the difference of
80 mg soluble P kg-r between the two fields could be ignored. In both experiments potato
yields increased with increasing soil P but on Lansome some ofthis increase was probably
due to extra organic matter in the soil.

Fig.4 shows that the relationship between sugar yields and soil P was Yery similar to
that ior barley. It seems unlikely that the increased yield of sugar, from 6 to 8 t ha-l,
was due solely to increasing the soluble P from 40 to 160 mg P kg-l, some must be due to
the extra organic matter in the soils of Lansome. The extra organic matter did not affect
plant population for neither experiment was precision drilled; both were drilled at a
high seed rate and subsequently singled to similar plant populations.

Unfortunately, we were unable to build up the very large amounts of soluble P on
Stackyard that existed on Lansome; it would have been difficult to simulate the effects

of the 25 years of generous manuring on Lansome in the two years available for building
up soil P on Stackyard. However, the results suggest that: (l) There is a need for more
work on the efrects of soil organic matter on yield testing new varieties of crops which
have large yield potentials. (2) If comparisons are made between yields on various sites

and the soils contain differcnt amounts of organic matter then these differences may have

large efects on yield similar to those reported here. This is especially likely when experi-
ments are made on light soils similar to those at Woburn.

Prcliminary observations suggest that much detailed work will be needed to establish
unequivocally the value of soil organic matter in liSht soils. Visual inspection of the soils
on I-ansome did not suggest that soil particles had been aggregated into more stable
crumbs on plots with most organic matter. In fact, the surface of all soils was beaten

down to the same extent by rain. However, the extra organic matter may have made it
easier for roots to penetrate between soil particles and so explore a greater mass of soil
for nutrients. The larger concentrations of P in the dry matter of all crops grown on
Lansome suggests that much more P was available to those crops than the ones on
Stackyard.

Amounts of water held by the soils do not explain the differences between the sites.

The surface soils from all fertiliser and farmyard manure plots (single and double
dressings) on Lansome Series B were sampled on 16 August 1966 after carots had been

lifted on 8-10 August. The total gravimetric water content (w/w) of fertiliser-treated
soils was lOf while that of farmyard manure-treated soils was 1l'61where the single
dressing had been given and 14'0"1 with the double dressing. The effect of extra organic
matter on I-ansome could, therefore, be due to the soils holding more water. Salter and
Williams (1969) determined the available water capacities in the top 30 cm of soil from
selected plots on Stackyard and fertiliser and farmyard manure treated (double dressing)
soils on Lansome in May 1967. They found that the Stackyard soils contained 4'5 cm
available water but I-ansome soils receiving fertilisers contained only 4'0 cm of water;
farmyard manure-treated soils contained more, 5'0 cm. Available water contents do not
appear to explain the differences in yield on plots given only fertilisers on Stackyard and
Lansome.

l9
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Chsng€s in bic$bonatesoluHe P due to cropping rnd mrmritrg
Over the last two years, as fertiliser prices have increased, many farmers have asked if it
is necessary to manure with P and K for every crop or whether some crops could get all
the P and K they need from soil reserves. The answer to this question depends, in part,
on how quickly soluble P and K in soil would be depleted by crop removals ifnone were
given. Results from these two experiments show how soluble P changed in this light-
textured soil at Woburn due to cropping and manuring during two-year periods and
how the results depended on the P status of the soil. In the calculations which follow
we have assumed that the surface soil (0-23 cm depth) weighs 3,gO t ha-r.

Stsckysrd exp€riment, 196&{9. Table 7 shows the amounts of P applied in 1967, the
P removed by the crops in 1968-69, the extra P taken up from the fertiliser dressing and

TABI.E 7

P applied and removed in ops and chonges in bicarbonate-soluble P during 1967-70,
Stackyard experiment

Extra P Increase ia Exrra soluble
taken up soil P due to P due to

Trcatment P removed from the residue of NaHCOs- residue of
P aDDlied in crops fertiliser feriiliser soluble P fertilis€r
iD t967, 1968-{9, dressing. dressiog, io 1970, dressing,

kg P ha-r kg P ha-r kg P ha-r mg P kg-l m8P kg-r mg P kg:r
o 21.4 15.4

82 23.4 2.0 23.2 m-6 5-2
164 24'4 3 0 it6'8 24'6 9'2
328 2a-9 7.5 93.2 37.2 2t.a
492 29.6 8.2 l,10.6 48.1 32.7

Increase in
NaHCOs-

soluble P as a
'l ol the

extl'a P in soil

;
m
23
23

the P residues remaining, expressed as an increase (mg P kg-l) in soil P. Table 7 also
shows the NaHcQ3-soluble P in spring 1970, the extra soluble P due to the P residues
expressed as mg P kg-t and as a perc€ntage of the exra total P in the soil. On average
221(rmge 2V23%) of the P residues were still bicarbonate-soluble in 1970, two and a
half years after the P dressing was applied. This result is in good agreement with others
summarised by Johnston (1975b).

Stacky$d and Lansome expedments, 197|U--72. ltis unfortunate that soil samples werc
not taken in spring 1973 to follow changes in soil P after the three years of cropping and
manuring. However, we can use the results of the 1972 soil sampling to measure changes
over two years, 1970-71. During 1970-71 the two phases of each experiment did not
receive exactly the same amounts ofP, phase I had 109'5 kg P ha-r phase 2, 82'5 kg P ha-r.
The average dressing,96 kg P ha-lis used in these calculations together with the average
P removals from both phases. We also give average results for the single and double
dressings of each treatment in the Lansome experiment b€caus€ most of the differences
in soluble P are small in relation to the total soluble P in the soil and the results were more
variable than those on Stackyard.

Changes in soil P whcn no fresh P was given, Table 8 shows the amounts of P removed
from each experiment during 1970-71 and the change in bicarbonate-soluble P between
1970 and l972.In the Stackyard experiment the P removed by the crops increased from
21.7 to 30.6 kg P ha-r as bicarbonate-soluble P in soil incrcased from 16 to 37 mgP kg-t.
No more P was taken up from soils which contained the most P (47 mg P kg-t). The
largest change was in soil with most soluble P and, as the content of soluble P decreased,
so the magnitude ofthe change declined; this is discussed later. Ifall the P taken up by the
20
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RESPONSES TO SOL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968-72

TABI,E E

The efrect of P removed in crops tlwing 1970-71 on bicarbonate-soluble P when no fresh P
trds given, Stackyard and Lansome experiments

NaHcorsolublc P,
m8 P kg-r

Trcatmcot'
Stackyard experimeot

0c
82ta

328
492

Mern all r€atmcnts

l.aasome expeaiment
Fe.tilis€$
Famyard manute and vegetable

comDost
sewace sludie aad sludre compost
Farm-vatd niuure and vcgetable

co;post plus PK fenilisers

Mcao all treatments

48.4 126 128
56.4 l,t6 145

P removed
by crops during

1970-71.D
k8 P ha-r

2t.7
u.4
N.9
30.6
29- 5

25.8

1972
in in minus

1970 1972 1970

15.5 14.0 - 1.5
21.4 17.8 -3.624.8 m.0 -4.837.0 29.0 -8.047.O 37.8 -9-2
26.9 n.t -4.8

-3
57.8 146
61.0 161

55.9 146

rar Treahnents were: Stackvard exp€rirnent, amounts of P, kgPha-t, applied in 1967; I-ansomc
.*iirimint. tle average of theiil8le aod double dr€lsings arc Siverl-'fii-,q.i,i;!e uoraribv barlev and sugar beet in 1970 plus average uplake by barley and potatoes in
ts)l. aupui<es bv indiiidual crops are given in the Appendix Tables'

(c) Duplicate reatmeots.

croDs had come from the bicarbonate-soluble fraction then the average P uptake
(25:8 ks P ha 1) would have decreased bicarbonate-soluble P by 7'5 mg P kg-1. Table 8

.to*r ihut the measured decrease in soluble P was, on average, only 48mgPkg-1,
about two-thirds of the calculated loss so that soluble P had in part been replenished

from non-bicarbonate'soluble reserves.

On I-ansome much more P was removed,48 rl-6l'0 kg P ha-1, because the croPs were

lareer. Averaged over all treatments 55 9 kg P ha r was removed, equivalent to about
16.-2 mg P kg-l. The Lansome soil contained at least three times as much soluble P as

the Stackyard soil and soluble P changed very little due to the removal of 16 2 mg P kg-r
(Table 8). Bicarbonate-soluble P was obviously well buffered by other P reserves in this

soil.

Charyes in soil P when fresh P wts given. Table 9 shorrs the amounts of P removed

bv crooi from soils with and without fresh P during 1970-71 and the extra P taken uP

fiom tne fresh dressings. From these data we have calculated the amount of the P
drcssing which remained in the soil and the increase in soil P. Table 9 also shows the

bicarbo--nate-soluble P in spriog t972 on soils with and without fresh P in 1970-71 and

the increase in soluble P due to the P residues. Finally, the increase in bicarbonate-soluble

P is expressed as a percentage of the extra P in the soil.

On Stackyard 231 Qange 17-28%) of the P residues were still bicarbonate-soluble in
1972. This result was in excellent ageement with that given above for the proportion of
the P residues from the 1967 dressing which were still bicarbonate'soluble in 1970. On

I3nsome 45% (range 30-58 |i) of the residues remained bicarbonate-soluble, probably

because the soils already contained much bicarbonate-soluble P.

2t

146 0
16l -3

t45 -l
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968-72

The build up of soil P over a period of years. Recently a number of farmers and advisors

have asked why, on some soils, amounts of bicarbonate'soluble P have increased only
slowly, or not at all over a period of years, especially where manuring and cropping have

betn iuch as to leave P residues. Results from the Stackyard and Lansome experiments

may provide an explanation.
In ihe Stackyard experiment, where no P was applied between 1876 and 1966, we can

clearly define P residues of two different ages, those from P dressings applied in 1967 and

more recent residues from the 1970-71 dressings. The contribution of the 1967 residues to
the bicarbonate-soluble P was measured directly as the difference between bicarbonate-

soluble P on the four soils with residues and the soluble P on soil given no fresh P. The

percentage of the residues which remained bicarbonate-soluble after two to three years

agreed well with other results reported recently.
The contribution of the residues from the 1970-71 dressings could also be measured

directly, because the test was made on half plots and we measured the increase in
bicarbonate-soluble P at each of the five levels of soil P. The proportion of the residues

of the 1970-71 dressings which remained bicarbonate-soluble was in good agre€ment

with the 1968-70 results.
On a commercial farm it would rarely, if ever, be possible to compare the eflects of

P residues on soils with and without P dressings. At b€st, all that can be measured is the

change in soluble P over a number of years. Table l0 shows the P removed by crops in the

TABI.E 10

Bicarbonate-soluble P in soil in 1970 and lhe changes by 1972 due to the removal of P in
crops grcwn in 1970-7 I on soils with dnd without fresh dressings of P in 1970-71 , Stacktdrd

experiment

Trcatment P.emotEd
in 1967 by clops

during
P appli.d, 1970-71,'
kg P ha-r kg P b8-r

Mean all 25'8
treatments

differenc.
iD 1970 W 1972

ditrercnce
in l9?0 by 1972
t5-2 +4.219.9 +2.5
24.4 +3.037.3 - l .9
49.2 -3.9

NaHcoy.soluble P,
mg P k8:l

-1.5
-3.6
- 4.8
-8.0
-9.2

26.9 -4.8

P remov€d
by ctop6
during

1970-71,.
kgPha I

25.8
30.0
29.1
32.6

29.2

NaHcorsolublc P,
mg P kg-r

269

u 21.7 l5'5
82 24.4 21.4
tu 26-9 24'8
328 30.6 37'O
492 29's 47'O

+1.4

(a) Average uprake by barl€y and sugar beet in 1970 plus average uptake by barley and potatocs in
l9?I- P uDtake bv the individual crops are gven in the Appenorx I aDrcs.'-i6i rt Jii"-6e Jressi-og of P ap;lied to the two crops each vear was equal to a total dressing of
96 kg P ha-r iD the two Years.

(c) Duplicatc (realments

Stackyard experiment and the changes in soil P from l97O to,197-2 for soils with and

without fresbP during l97G-71. For soils given no fresh P all the changes in soil P were

negative and the decrcase was largest on soils rvit! most P residles although there was

litt-le difference in P uptake on the Yarious soils. This suggests that P applied as super-
phosphate in 196? was not in equilibrium with soil P by 1970- and the solubility of
ihesc residues, particularly of the larger dressings, continued to decline during 1970-72

as some of the P became nonlabile. Johnston (1975b) gave some results which showed

that only about 571 of P residues that had been in soil for many years remained

bicarbonate-sotuble. Table l0 also shows that on soils given fresh P some of the changes

23

Soils given no fresh P, 1970-71 Soils giveo fresh P, 1970-7lD
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in soil P from 1970 to 1972 were positive, some negative. When the results on soils with
and without fresh P are compared, it is clear that the changes in soluble P on soils given
fresh dressings are due primarily to tle changes in soluble P on soils given no fresh P
rather than to the accumulation of P residues during 1970-71.

The results for the Lansome experiment were different. These soils received much
larger dressings of P over many years and contain very much larger amounts of soluble
P, which are probably in equilibrium with the soil P. Uptake of P during 1970-71 did
not change bicarbonate-soluble P when no fresh P was given (Iable 8) and a Iarger
proportion of the residues from fresh dressings given in thcse two years remained
bicarbonate-soluble (table 9).

These results show clearly that, when the various soil P fractions are not in equilibrium,
the changes in soluble P may not be consistent with the net gains or losses of P added to
or removed from the soil. The value of the bicarbonate method of soil analysis may be
further improved if we can identify those soils where equilibrium is reached quickty and
those requiring a longer period of time. We hope to investigate in greater detail the
relationship between the labile and non-labile forms of P in soils from Rothamsted,
Woburn and Saxmundham.

Summary

l. This paper describes two experiments on the value of the residues of phosphate
fertilisers on sandy loam soil at Woburn. One experiment was sited on plots of the
Continuous Wheat and Barley experiments (187G1966) on Stackyard field and the other
on plots ofthe Market Garden experiment(1942-$7) oalansome field. Soils on Stackyard
contained 0.65l C in 1967 and small amounts ofsoluble P; those on Lansome contained
much more organic matter, l.M-2.2O% C, and amounts of soluble P increased as soil
carbon increased.

2. kt 1967 superphosphate was applied at four rates (82, 164, 328 and 492 kg P ha-t) to
plots in the Stackyard experiment (previously unmanured) to increase the levels of
soil P. The amounts of P in the soils of the Lansome exgrriment were not increased by
adding superphosphate after 1967. To test the effects of applying fresh superphosphate
to the crops during l97V12, main plots were halved in the Stackyard experiment while
on Lansome one-half the numb€r of plots received fresh P.

3. During 1968 and 1969 both potatoes (Majestic) and barley (Maris Badger) were grown
on Stackyard each year but ooly field beans (tic) on Lansome. Both experiments were
divided into two series between 1970-72 and two crops were grown each year. The rota-
tion was barley (Julia), potatoes (Pentland Crown) and sugar beet (K1ein E) on one
series and sugar bect, barley and potatoes on the other. The amounts of fresh P tested
on each crop were barley (27.5 kg P ha-t), potatoes (82kgPha-r) and sugar beet
(55 kg P ha-r).

4. All plots were sampled in autumn 1967 (Lansome) and autumn 1968 (Stackyard) and
in spring each year from l97O-72 before planting and the soils analysed for NaHCO3-
soluble P. In 1967, the NaHCO3-soluble P in the soils was I I-18 mg P kg-r soil on
Stackyard aud 140-200 mg P kg-l soil on I-ansome. The yields and the responses of the
crops are discussed mainly in relation to NaHCOssoluble P in the soils. Changes in the
soluble P in the soils are also related to the net gains of P by the soils (amounts of P
added nrrzas amounts removed).

5. Barley yields on Stackyard increased as the amount of NaHCOs-soluble P in the soils
increased up to 30mgPkg-1; larger crops were grown with freshly applied super-
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968.72

phosphate only on soils containing less than 22 mg P kg-l. Yields of grain increased.by

b.OfO t ha-t for an increase in NaHco3-soluble P of I mg P kg-r in soils containing

lG20 mg P kg-1 and by 0'024 t ha-l for each increase of I mg P kg-r in soils containing
20-30 mE NaftCos-soluble Pkg-t soil. Yields of barley grain we-rc up to 1'5th-a-1
.o.e oo-Lar.o-" than on Stackyard and increased further (+0'2 t ha-l) on plots given

27'5 kg P ha-t. Most of the increase in yields appears to be due to some effect of the

extra organic matter in Lansome soils.

6. Potato yields on Stackyard increased consistently with the amounts of NaHCOs-

soluble P in the soils up to 30 mg P kg-r but were depressed at higher soi.l P levels'

Wlen crops were grot o with fresh superphosphate broadcast before planting (82 kg P

ha-r) l11gsr yields were obtained only on soils containing less than 34 mg Pkg-l- Increases

in yiild fiom an increase of I mg P kgl NaHCOrsoluble P were about0'7 t ha-lon soils

"ontaining 
16-20 mg P kgr NaHCOs'soluble P and 0'5 t ha-l on soils containing 20-

30 mg P tg-t. The lirgest yields on Lansome were about 20 t ha-l more than on Stack-

yard and yields increased by the same amount (0'4 t 56-r) for each I mg P kf1 increase

in solubleP on Lansome and on Stackyard. Freshly applied superphosphate (82 kgPh6-t)
increased yields on average by 4 t ha r. Potatoes appeared to benefit greatly from the

extra organic matter and solubte P in the soils on Lansome field.

7. Yields of sugar on Stackyard increased as the amount of NaHCOs-soluble P in the

soils increased up to 32 fig P kg-t 
"nO 

decreased at higher soil P values. The mean

increase in sugar yields was 0 07 t ha-r for each mg P kg-r NaHco3-soluble P on soils

containing 14-22 mg P kg-r 5oluble P. Sugar yields were increased by 0 2-0'3 t ha-1 by
fresh sufrphosphaie on soils containing 17-21 mg NaHcO3-soluble P kg I soil. On

Lansomi sugar yields were increased by the fust, but not the second, increment of extra

P and organic matter in the soils. Sugar yields were more erratic than those of barley or
potatoes;n Lansome and the extra sugar from a fresh dressing of 55 kg P ha-t before

drilling ranged from -0 6 to l'9 t ha-r and averaged 0'35 t ha-1.

8. The combined effects of extra organic matter and of large amounts of NaHCOg-
soluble P on crop growth were confounded in the soils from the Lansome experiment and

could not be saiisfactorily separated. The high yields of all crops on this soil provide

evidence for, but do not establish unequivocally, the value of soil organic matter on the

light land at Woburn.

9. Changes in NaHCOa-sotuble P in soils from both experiments were related to the

net gainJ or losses of P added as fertiliser or removed by crops. Between 196710, 22%
of t[e P gained by the soil from large dressings of superphosphate (82-492 kg P ha-t)
was recovired as solubte P on Stackyard and about the same Proportion (23 %) from the

residues of two annual dressings applied in 1970-71. Between 1967-70, NaHCOg-
soluble P decreased on Stackyard by about two-thirds of the P removed by cropping,
suggesting that some soluble P had been replenished from non-NaHcos-soluble reserves.

More phosphate (451) remained NaHCOa-soluble in the Lansome experiment probably
because thi soils already contained much soluble P. When soil P fractions are not in
equilibrium, changes in soluble P may not be consistent with net gains or losses of P
added to or removed from soils.
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN' 1968_72

APPENDD( TABI,E 1

Bicarbonate-soluble P in soils from the Stdcklard experiment, 1968-72

P, mg k8.r, soluble in 0'5M NaHcos

Crop

Potato€s

Sugar beet

Barlev 1968 IV.VandVI 15 8 2l'7 26'8 34'5 37'6 21 3

1969 l. II and trI 16 6 l7'8 m 7 21'9 33'7 23'3
IETO Iv, V aod VI 18 2 U'7 29 1 39'9 46'? 3l'1
l97l t, tr and m B 4 17'6 l8'5 27'6 35'9 22 6

Mean 16 o 21 4 21'8 32'5 38'5 26'2

Bfocks 0 82 164 328 492 Mcan

Soils without additions of fresh P

31.9
25-2
28.5

23.3
,1 .4
27.8

25.3

29-9
27.0
28.4

25.5
24.8
25.7

26.5
32.9
29.7

Year

Soils with additioDs of fresh P
1970 IV,VandvI 17 4 23'5 n'7 42'2 48 7
l97l I,iIaodm 16 6 18'6 2l'4 29'5 39'9
MGan ll O 2l'O 24'6 15'8 44',

Soils without additions of fresh P
1968 I,IIandltr 16'6 17 8 20 1 27'9 33'7
1969 W,V and VI 15 8 2l'7 26 8 14'5 31'6
l9,l Iv. V and vl 16'8 22'4 25 9 34'3 39'8
1972 l.[andm 13 t 16 3 17 3 28 8 37 8
Mean 15 6 19'6 22'7 3l'4 37'2

Soils with additions of fr6h P
l97t IV,Va VI l8'7 22'3 27'7 31'1 42'9
1972 I, II aod m l7'O 19 7 U'8 3l'O 42'7
Mean l? 8 2l'0 26'2 14'4 42 8

soils without additioos of fresh P
l97O I, II aBd m D 8 18 2 20'4 34'O 47 2
1972 Iv, V and VI 14 9 19 4 22'8 29'3 37'8
Mcan 13 8 l8'8 2l'6 3l'6 42 5

Soils rf,iih additioDs of fr€sh P
1970 I, IIandm l3'0 16 3 2l'2 32'4 49'6
1972. IV,VandVI 2l'7 25'l 30 1 39'9 47-9

Mcan 17 4 m 7 25'6 36'2 4ts'8

(e) Thest soils all received fresh P in sDrins the previous year. Tbe mean bicarbooate-soluble P values
utdliehtti targcr tt 

"n 
tho6e for the soila to which no frestt P was added in the same year. The incr€ase

was due to the fertiliser residues.

P applied (kg P ha-I) in 1967
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RESPONSES TO SOIL PHOSPHATE AT WOBURN, 1968_72

APPENDIX TABLE 3

Yields of grain and strdw, %P in Srain and total P uptakes by barley (cv. Maris Badger) in
the Stackyard experiment, 196849

P applied (kg P ha-t) ir 1967

Year 0' 82 lA 328 492

Grain (t ha-r at 85:" 1968 4 @ 4 25 4'28 4 35 4'29
Drvf) 1969 3.50 3'15 3'19 4'01 4 08

Mean 380 40o 404 4'21 418

Straw (t ha-r at E5% 1968 3'93 4 ,18 4'49
DM) 1969 2.90 l.l I 3.32

Mean 3'42 3 80 3 90

Pingrain(%inDM) 1 8 0.357 0.370 0.354 0.382 0.398 0'312 0 0072
0.248 0.248 0.250 0.259 0.309 0'2fi 0 0085

1968 15.0 16.4 16.2
1969 8.7 9.0 9.3
Mean ll 8 l2'7 l2'8

(e) TrEatmedt duDlicated.
iui staodard erroh for us€ io comparisons with the duplicatcd trcatme[ts are 0 707 times the errors

fo. single tl€alments.

APPENDIX TABLE 4 IS ON NEXT PAGE

APPET{DD( TABLE 5

Yietds of totdl tubers, olP in lubers and total P uptakes by potatoes (cv. Maiestic) in the
St ac ky ard e xper iment, I 96849

P applied (kg P ha-r) in 1967

4.A 4.58 4.33 0'tl3
3.90 3.37 3.25 0.195
4.26 3.98 3.19 0.113

t7.6 11.6 16.3 0'45
10.5 t2.6 9.8 0.36
r4.l t5.r 13.0 0.28

Staodard
Mean errorb
4.21 0.036
3.78 0.t 19

4.00 0.061

Sta ard
Mean errorb

:l t I 0.69
37.1 2.31
34.5 l.2l
0 180 0.0091
0.143 0.0041

Total P uptake,
grain + straw
(kc P ha-)

P in tubers (% in DM) 1968
1969

Total P upra.ke, tub€E 1968
oDly (kgP ha-r) 1969

Mean

Yea! 0" 82

Total tub€rs (t ha-r) 1968 26.7 3O'7
1969 35.6 38.0
Mean 31 2 34 4

t@ 328 492

30.9 37.t 14.1
39.4 39.9 38.0
35.2 38.5 36.4

0.t16 0.224 0.227
0.141 0 148 0.151

0 146 0.159
0l() 0.138

7.9 9.5 10.5
I1.3 I1.9 t2.7
9.6 10.7 I1.6

16.l tt.4 0.76
12.9 12.2 0.86
14.5 11.8 0.5?

t6-2
t3.4
14.8

(a)Treatme duDlicated.
(bi Standard endrs for use in comparisoN with the duplicated tr€atmcnts are 0 707 times the erors

for sinlle te.tments.
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EFFECT OF PHOSPHATE RESIDUES ON SOIL P VALUES AND CROP YIELDS I. EXPERIMENTS ON BARLEY, POTATOES AND
SUGAR BEET ON SANDY LOAM SOILS AT WOBURN (1976)
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